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DEVOTED TO THE MINING, HANC1I. MERCANTILE

INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.

AND GENERAL

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9.

Volume XXi.

TOM ItO3S3
Address : Hermoaa, N. M.
Kauge Near Herraosa N. M.

M. Robins,
All Increase Branded same as cut.

Ranue Near Hillsboro.

Jo
Agent for

Ti right hip and side.
Increase Branded
on righ
thigh and 02 on right side.

Eear Marks: Or anil two slits righ
undorhit left.

Clothing.

Tailor-Mad- e

Dollars Per Year.

Two

-

nwj-i- ,
see. 21, tp lH r 8 w, 100 a, and
Daniel Pontins,etiinon North Percha,
Personal property $1.36;
imp. f:.'H.0t; pen. 1.10. Pergonal prop. 28c; pen. lo.
pen. :
?lSl.;t; pen. 11.0(1.
T. T. Lee, skj sw1 nw' 8v'4' see. 2(t,
Jesus M Ruin, house and dot in the
and se,'i nej.i see. 27 tp. IS r8 w anil im- Kcs.orvatu n,0lc; pen 6c.
provements, S.17, pen. lie, Sheep, catO. M. Tomllimoii, wl' lot 3 blk 34 and
tlo and other personal prop. $18.04 , pen. 7'a ft. land and saloon hldp. $S,17; pen.
95c.
41c. Neal On p. lots 4 and A blk. 27, 4.00
lieuhen P. Pankey, imp.on puUie land peu. 20c. Personal prop. $0.85; pen. 20o.
1.4ti; pen. 7e. O.dtli' ami other jieisou-u- l
l'reciuct No. 3 Kiugstoq.
Territory of New Mexico. )
prop.fl7.15; pen. 1.8(5.
A. J. Haer & Co., personal prop. $20.
Fred Rhaw, rattle and other ersoiial
511; pen. $l.H.
County of Sierra.
)
prop. 148.21 ; pen. 7 41.
Ui bert K. House, nej
nej or '0
Henry N. Stone, old McNair place on sec. 13 tp 10 r 5 w, riwf4
In Bccordfttioe with the provisions
tiw4 or 'dot 1
crceu, sec. .'12 ami ;t'l, tp. 7 r 8 w, see. 13
Trnjillo
tp 10 r 4 w, $5.09;. pen. 80e. Catof the Iftwa of the Territory of 120 a and imp. 12.!ll; pen.tioc. Persontle and other personal prop, $3Q 57; pen,
New Mexico, I, the undersigned al property (,'outs, ,;:l.;iii; pen. $1.(17.
$1 53
lnnd, !
collector of M. L. 1'ailey, imp. on nuiilio
treasurer and
Charles Seldler, land and Iron King
4(5
fLS.
;
pen.
7e;
poraoiml
prop.
pen.
and imp. ou mines, $10Q.55 ; peu,
of Sierra in the Terri- 02c.
the

et6

Delinquent Tart
liist for the Year!

County
John 11, Colle't, imp. on pnlilie land
tory of New Mexioo, have prepar!.(!:,
pen. 8o; personal prop. H,!e; pen. ;k"
ed and do hereby cause to be pubBerry Cox, imp. onTieirn lilunencreek,
follished within said county the
lVrsonal property, lfj.07;
7.V, pen. 3e.
o0(.
lowing list containing the names pen.
J. J.
of the owners of all property in pen. H7c.Faulkner, personal prop. $17.11;
said county upon which the taxes
Oscar A. Greeley, imp. on public land,
peu. 14i;;
have become delinquent on or be- Bee. Hiid2tp. 18 r 7 w, $2.7J,
personal prop. $1.00, pen. 10c.
D.
A.
fore the 2nd day of July,
llarrietC. (irover, n'a iio1 go no4
1903, together with a description nel.i s.' 4 see. 34 tp. 17 r 7 w and imp.
firm.
of the property and the amount of $10.00; pen.
Myles Ilarkins, personal prop. $2.24,
taxes, penalties and costs due, op- pen.
J. F. Jlitilowor, personal prop. $"1.10;
posite each name and description
pen. 2de,
statement
a
with
separate
tngethei
Arch Latham, imp. public land. $8 7;
of the taxes due on personal prop pen. 41c. Personal prop. $1.78; peu. 0c.
Thompson A Tomlinsou, peisonal prop.
perty where the several taxes are $13.21;
pen. (iOc.
due from tbo said owner or owners,
Wilson & Itrooks, Chapua mine, $2 28;
and the year or years for whioh the pen. 1L".
same are due.
Tiecinct No. 2 Hillsboro.
Notice is hereby given that I, the
A. H. Klliott, nwi, see. 21 tp. 10 r 7 w
100 a and imp., $S. 87; pen. 44c.
undersigned treasurer aud
of :!0(12 it. piece of hoid in Hillsbocollector of said county of Sierra, ro lot hlk 25, $1.77 pen. 21c Piece of
Hillsboro, 5x02 ft. 42c; pen. .to.
will apply to the district court, held md in74.t7"i
ft. na dosik'nated in tow osito
Tract
iu and for said county of Sierra, of Hillsboro, 42c; pen. ,'lc. Lot 1, lit 28
4c. l'eisonal jirop, $2C.;!8 ; pen.
7.'ic;
upon the next return day thereof, 1.27.pen.
towit: on the 23rd day of Novcm. F.stato of Mrs. Louisa (lentz, two third
ber, 1!)0;5, the same occurring not intereht ill lots S, 2,0, blk '.lb and imp.,
Morttame on I'niou
0.77; pen.
less than thirty days Bfter the Wt lloti
1, ILllsb'iro. and peiaiiial property,
publication hereof, for judgment $47.08; pen. $2.40.
Mrs. Annie (irayson, s1' no' se1 nw
against the persons, lands, real es' ftw'- 17 lp. T r 7 w ond imp. $15 70;
tate and personal properly describ
pen. $2.20. Personal prop. 2.72; pen. llo
the
where
ed in the following list,
W, 0. Kenbdl, s'.J swJ-- nwfawj.f no
same amounts to over twenty-fiv14 hwM. sec. 8tp. liir 7 w, 100 a; ll.o;l;
pen. 00c. 1'eisonal prop. ."i8.&2 ; lm.
dollars, together with costs ond $2.03.
penalties, and for an order to sell
Thomas C. Long, store hld lot 10, blk
;
same to satisfy suoh judgment.
35;$tl.fl ; pen.34e. I'orsonal prop,
pen.t2.70.
And further notice is hereby givJ. It. Mcl'herson, swt4' iibout 100 a,
en that within thirty days after ren- see. IT) tp. 10 r 7 w and imp. $2"i.0(! pen.
land maiked W hi
dition of suoh judgment agaiuot $1.30. rraetionol
int. in lot (t, lilk.
54c; pen. 3c.
such property, and aftr having 30, 41c; pen. 2e. Lots 3, 4, t and (1, blk
blk
pen. 3c. Loth 3, 4, 5, 10,
given notice by a hand bill poatod 31,64'.';
int.
lot 1,
0. 08 ; pen. 3c.
at the front door of the building 1.11. 25, '.'.72; pen. 14c imp. on ,i ;;
Imp. on lot 1 blk
in which the district court for said blk 0. $5.45: nen. 27c. Lots
2, 3, and 11,
25, $10.00, pen. 65c.
Ink 30, 2Sc ; pen. lo. Personal property,
ooiiuty of Sierra is held,
the court house of said county of $11.45; pen. C7e.
Clara V. Kobins, residence and lot 8,
Sierra, at least ten days prior to blk 30. $24.52, pen. $1.23; business prii.
treassaid sale, I, the undersigned
and lot-- . 1,0, and 7, blk 34, 20.00. pen.
$1.00; personal prop 2.00; pen. 13c.
of
the
collector
urer and ex'oflicio
int. in 150 feet of bind,
Alfred Ailes,
sale
offer
will
for
of
Sierra
county
Ailesentate, sec. Otp 1(1 r 7, $3.41; pen.
at public auction in front of said 17.
Manuel Araffon, lot No. 5 blk No. 40 k
building, the real estate and per- iniiiroveiiu'iils, OS cents; pen. 03". Hmse
sonal property described in said k lis eat ol Potter mill, $3.50; pen.
18c.
uoticr, against which judgment
of
falomon Raca, house and
my be rendered for the amount of lot 2, blk 40, 01 ; pen. 5c.
Kr.iiiei 'co llaionimvkt md ami imp.
taxes, penalties and costs due thereof Porter mill, $".05; pen.2Sc.
from
said
sale
day
on, continuing
let in Ailes
I'Xui i Cadi :jul,
to day, as provided by law.
.ntie, 411:;.'.piiu 17c PorH011.1l prop.
And notice is hereby further giv- $2.53
Fraueii'co Chaves, its and imp. .1, 4
en that I will, on the first Monday blk 40, $3.27; p 'n. Lie Sophia Ailes
in November 11)03, stll at public land, blk 40, 1.02; pen. 20c.
Lot bought, of Mrs. Ir.ivsnn, 40e pen.
auction, for cash in hand at the -- c. eroiiui
properiv, ci." i pii.
front door of the court bonne at
Pedro (Tlrive-"- housn and lot in Hills
the town of Hillsboro, Sierra Coun- boro, N. M.,02 ; pen. on.
Lias Oh ives, liouso in Kinfston, $2.73;
ty, New Mexico, auJ after having pen.
Persomil prop $.5.21; pen 2de.
KfPOns n Chaves, lots 3, 4, 5, sec. 12,
posted for at least ten days prior
lots 2 and 3, see, 13, tp. 10
to the date of sale a hand bill at e1& nv ' t and on
atiovn
r w. In, p.
tana, f j.o;i;
the front door of said court house, pen. 5c. Personal prop.pui'lic
$14.00; pen. i,W.
lenero Chaves, house and lots in Hapshowing the time, pla'ie, terms and
d 5 blk 08, $1 (10; pen, He,
conditions of sale, wilh a descrip- py,1.plat,V .llord.
lots and imii, bw end
1.
tion of the property to be sold, all F.leiior.i Bt. $17.88; pen. 80c.
V lln.nr,. hm.m.i"! t'
VI
of the following described lands,
Personul
31:blk
3,
and
12,
$0.81;
pen.
real estate and personal property
prop. $8.03; lien. 40c.
whereon the amount of delinquent
K. J. Pen lor, personal prop. $7.22;
than twenty-fiv- e
taxes amount to
interest
Mrs. Ki licitri ( ireU.
dollars, said sale being made in blk 12 Hillsboro, N. M.,2.0j pen.
for the purpose of securing the 10c. Personal prop, 28c; ieii. le.
payment of siid delinquent taxes Ray Orayson, personal prop. $1.0!; pen.
and the penalties and c ats accru- 5e.
lleneria Hoiiel A'. I!. et id one half
"i lot 1, blk 25 Btid iiep., $0.81; pen.
ing thereon.
i34c.
JOfiNC. rLKMMON'S,
15. Joneg,
personal prop. $7.30;
Collector
;i1. arv
Treasurer and
37c.
pe
of Hieria County, New Mexico.
J. H. Jones, personal prop. $2.27; lain,
1

1

White Sewing Machine Company.

LAS ANI MAS LAND

&

CATTLE CO.

1

Posfoflice : Hillsboro, 'Sierra cnnnty
N. M. Rantre, Animas Ranch, Sierra
Far marks, under half crop
County.
each ear. Horse brand same as cattle,
but on left shoulder.

WHITNEY COMPANY

One-hal-

1

1

A DDiTIONAL RBANDR

:

on loft hip. "5i:V same op
22 rit.'ht hij..

S'S?

side.

WO loft side.

on

gffilu&h.f

the same animal.

L A H (loft side) horses.
lT(left shoulder)

-

Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,and General Machinery.

,W.

and Arizona
Agency for New Mexico

J.

J BORLAND.

Manager.

FRANCESCO

?Jl.

e

BOJORQUEZ.

Comfort

3EIom

CREEK

PALOMAb

RANGE,

$!)li.-82-

;

Write us for Prices and Catalogues

One-hal- f

I

V,

1

One-hal- f

113. US. 117 S. First Street,

Laka

Valhy, Hilhaoro

d

Kinpton

Post Office Address: Las Palomas
N. U.

Mm

I

with all trains to and from Lake CATASBS1
Making close connection
In nil Its ttsgen t'neta
and Kingston.
c!wii)iUCr.8,
shoulil
Valley, for Hillsboro Hacks
aud.Coache Band Good
New and comfortable

one-ha- lf

1

1

Ely's Crcnm Pftlm
clenne",iitli'! tt'i'l n

8tcok

lie-i-

one-hal-

di'U'l

Ilia

PR I D W. MISTER, Proprietor.

nici;i!;ruiia.
.1 M m
tlia U.aJ
in
cold
a

wy

:rra

Kalm h

;

pprs

lU.lof ii
ovpr the luomtirnno and is a!"irbeJ.
not dryina-di- -M
and a cure fciilnwa. It
I)ru-"
not produce Blieezlwr. targe Mim, oen'
or by msM; Trial Slco, in cwiU by mall.

'

The writing
M

I

Alii

'HC

WTO

HWMVM

is in plain

Simplest and

strongest

construction,

Wurra Street. NtW Tork.

Silver City Assay Office
II U LIT, WOODWAKD

view of the operator all
the time.

66

.

WOOD,

Umpire,
work solicited.
Mailint; Envelopes free,
nurvayniK, inappinx hiio tipuriiii;
injs I'ropertiea a speeia ty.
Correspondence Solicited.

Send for Catalogue.

work.

Universal keyboard,

re-

movable type action,

in- -

TUB
CIEAMSfNO
A.M I1S.4I.IXO

,

Thomas Ashton, adobe hnitso east
Main St. Kingston, $2.18; pen. He
C. T. Ilarr, dwelling and lots, Kingston
$2.73; pen, 14c. Personal prop. 88u pen.
J

4e.

Mrs.L. K. Bradford, hotiso next to
Hrewery saloon, $2.04; pen. 10c.
J. J. Itright, ptTHonal prop. $1.52; peq.

8o.

John M. Calne, house on Rullion Ave.
$2.73; pen. I4e.
Thompson pr(ierty,
5.40; pen. 27e. Estate of Fob Calne,
Personal
08c.
prop. 1.60
$i3.02; pen.
pen, 8c,
Sam Ciirimhan.Jots 10 and 11 and imp.
Kingston, $2.53; pen. 13c.
Khtatftof CO. Collins, Independence
mine, Little Stephen mine, and

'"
nLi f...s r'u.:zi

ry

Nf

t

J'

n,lr..n,
?Ip' And fr-trKnHof ri'iiii
,l

vi.

- tZtr''1 wMX Jr A.t
i

j"

rk

"ttrt'i,
C'JLD WHEALS
it ....
th Mtjmhrana. K est ore the
fcfiuell.
iriri.s Ha.', tJ cau'.J At
and

1

I'er-so'i-

s--

rrnf.

Klnrm:eToar Hoirfla ITIfli
Cnuy Otlianic. cure consiipfiiioii fnraver.
10c.c. IiCO. ftti,drukKitrBfuad won'

o

Per-Bun- al

i

.

.

s"

l'er-soii- al

John Renchler, house north

of

gtavo-yard-

,

$1.08; pun. 8e.
Mrs. M. K. House,

house and lot on
and other imp. $1..10; pen. 7o
Cattle and other personal prop. 22.81
peu. $1.14.
Ebin Stanley, house formerly owned
by F. Obrien, 85c. ; pen.4o,
Union Mine, unknown owners on
mine, $341; 17c
Fred A. Urbnm, V Int. In houe on
west side of Main Bt., $2.72; pen. 11c.
Oliver Wilson, house tin Main St., old,
Frazer place, 27c. pen. lc.
Unknown Owners
Silver Wodue mine, $3.41; pen 17c,
Sub Chief mine and mill site, $3.73; pen

t

Main stro

lOu.

Iron Clad mine, Silver Wave tnine
Crovn Prince mine, Heady Cash mine,
$13.(1; p i. 08 j,
Kclipsj mine, $3.41; pen. 17c
Slimmer mine, $3.41 ; pon. 17c
Paloraaa.
Precinct No.
Jose Orecino Arimijo, personal prop
4-- Laft

$1.13; peii.de.

tp

Olmves y Castillo, e1 swJi" sep. fl
house and stnali mill, $2.12;

,lio
15

pen.

r5 wj
lie.

L.O.Morris,

house

at camp

Oohoo,,

$1.40; pe.i. 22c.

Uldgely, personal prop. 08r;
pen. 3c.
Andrew Welsh, 117 acres of land roc.
H tp 15 r 5 w and imp. $2.).51 ; pen. $1.18,

Precinct No.

7-

- Montieello.

Alphonso Horqnet.e'i sw1

3 101 n.

n.

Patented land

i.tit

iorc

prop $27.20;' pen. $1. 35.

100 a.

;.05.

antls2and
40

acres,

Pcrn;si

Abeyta A. 0. 3c Oarcia, sj seV
swK see 34. seJ4 sec. 33 tp ll.r4.Wj 320a
$10 i0; pen. 65c.
Arristide Ilorquot. 140acres land and
imp. $10.00; pen. 550. lvrsonul prop.
$0.40; jien. 32c.

Pablo Chaves, small bouse in Monti-cell$1.0!t; pen. 6e. Personal prop.

o,

$3 1st; pen. 20c.

Thomas Chaves. 10 neros land in locaHouse
tion H Chaves, $1.00; pen. 10c,
and Harden in Montieello. $2.09; pon. lOo.
Personal prop. 57c ; pn. 3c.
Mariano Trujillo, personal prop. $1.80;
pn. ft

11c.
Abel.'arainillo, lattlo and other per-- ,
Lake Valley
Mrs. Annie M. Kendall, personal prop. gonal prop. $(1.83; pn. 84c.
11
see.
old
hailev
ranch,
Ieidis,
Thorpa
-10.01; pen 30c.
Sotero M'intova 70a,res land and imp.
17; pen. 4b
A 12 tp. 17 r 7 .
lots 7, 8, and ft blk. at Montieello, $2.08) jien. 13c.
J.
n.
Mcpherson,
$3.x9.
;
$77.72
(Iny
property,
lc. Personal property, 72c;
Mi lcor Silvi, liotise and land near.
Latham Hros., Arch and James, let '4. 0, SSc;4c. jien.
$11.43; pen. S2o.
Mouticollo,
pen.
40
7
e.
r
19
w.
7.
a;
.lames Pat,
tp
A. n. Paire, bM sej i sec. 9 tp 10 r 7 w
Perfecto
ilva, 00 sores land and Imp.
nc'.t liw't ws no' nw'4. see. .'$", tp. IS
12, tp lit r 8 w $2.50; lien. Lie. pour Ms east of Stanne'.f,
r 8 w, im a;
!
nwJ-sec. dard mill 2 and 3 blk. 43, $1.40; pou. 7c.
80 a; sc'i nel4
(Continued on Page Two..
Hand !o, tp. lrlrSw, loO a; w.'i iie,1 Personal prupeity, 45c; Jeu. 2o.

Precinct No.

n1T

i

V.--

the

A

n.i-

(lawrt ti

aid

rioiiu fir. u.
Ir 1m nn'-L-- fr

It

CATARRH

."

Luuia-vill-

mine, $11.01; pen. 50c.
Klmirall. Cowley, house known s
Wallers place, $2.15; pen. lie. Personal
prop, $2.14; ien. 11c.
N. H, Paniels, house on Bullion Avov
$7.30; pen. 37c. Personal prop, $2.04;
pen. 10c.
T. W. Faean, residence 08o; pen. Be.
PerIllaeUHiiiith shop, $1.01, pen, 10c.
sonal prop. $1 .50 ; pen. 8o.
Canutii (hdleMos, house and lot north
side lower Main St. $i .00 ; puu. 8e.
prop. $3.50; pen. 18c.
Oipsy Minimi company, buildings and
personal prop. $15..'K); pen. (Hit.
Andrew Head, house and lot A P. P.,
$1.30; pen. 7c.
J. O Hurst, houso and lot upper Mnln
street, $3.55; pen. lSe. Two lots formerly owned by 1. Pisinjier, 28e; peu. lc.
Personal prop. 1.3(1; pen. 7c.
Ioouaelast MiniiiK Co., on Ieonacbe t
mine and imp. $5,5; pen. 27e.
Lon Johnson, Hiiiall lions ..jrf t .i'do
Main street, $2.04 ; pen. 1"- -. 0;itt!ei'!l
;
i. ?! i?
other personal prep.
ar not-"Mary K. Loan, I o'.i-pen. l ie.
W. H. M irloll, h' i.".' ltnown as Bnel
ford house, $!.;t(i; pen. '.c
nwJi sec, 14
Martin, w1,. no1
tp ItS r 8 w and imp. o.t ; pen. 3)c.
prop. 81" ; pen. I".
Minnieola Minimi con paiiy, Silvtr
Wedne mi'io, $3.41; pen. 17c.
Hubert Murray, hounu in Kingston,
$1.30; pon. 7e.

1

-

FOlt

CTKJK

li

stantly cleaned.
The Pittsburg Writing Machine Company, 2o3 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa. W. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro.
New Mexico.

;

onn-ha- lf

best for tubulatinvoice

(

1

s

Adapted to all kinds of

ing and

.

(

City, Now Mexico.
Control, Cuouk ui)d tSpoci-me- a
Silver

101,

rapid action, easy touch.

work

p.-n-

1

iilnw.! Into the noitrtls,

gijts
ELY UKO'i'HEIlS,

f

;

lUiiu'. mUrtUau

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.

l'

$5.28.

,

to-wi- t:

mm aat lipe

Ouicktime.

,

111

1

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

No. 28,

1902.

0MWo

J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

93-

s.--

i"t

Baldwin Bros. & Levip. eat'le a; bwJ sw J sec 0 tp 18 r (5 w, 40 n;
Jmin V. Trujillo, U5 acres lanJ anJ imp.
and would be good fepd for stock HIM;
8 w, 40 a;
01 her personal prop. $95.91 ; se
and
pjo.
awj sec 7 tp 19
but (or the trouble of stoning them.
$4.80.
sv.4 s i sec 20 ip ! r 8 w. 40 a;
i recinct No. 9 Uermosa.
pen.
W" . TIIOWI'NON,
(Not the t:k).
swi eec 17 tp 17 r 8 w, 40 s;
American Flag and Flagstaff
Chicago CattleCompsny, fill that uui
nw j Di sec 28 tp 18 r 8 w, 40s.
Now that theraitiy season ia over, mines, 5b
81; pen. 34c.
portion of Armauderis Giaut pri- Total tax, $57 89; pen. $2 89.
VKRuin or i;nfiiirTii)N itrictev cahh it would be in order to alone
be- - vate land claim No. 33. situated in
'
Nat
house
and
imp.
Etnerk,
JOHN C. PUEMMONS,
IN ADVitNI'K:
and fill up the numerous inw flermoHa, $1.09: pen.-lcPer- - the County of Sierra and territory
io
Treasurer and
as
)ao Year.. ......
described
and
New
of
Mexico,
chasms that are perilous to Uiuu aooal piop. $7 U'J; pen. 35o
of
Sierra
Collector
County,
Bin Month
...1.1
ne
cor.
at
W here are the road
Maude A. Fielder, one eighth in- follows: Beginning 1 the
70 and brute.
,'Thrne Month
New Mexico.
w which is al10 s r
in Autelope mine 71o: pen. of townehip
terest
...
One Month....
and where the proprieSiof
supprviriors
said
so
the necorof
First publication Aug 28 03.
county
'
JO
jSitiKle CopiflR
tor of toll roads?
thence south 936 chains and
erra,
Mrs. Alice M. Hopkins, Hopkins 37
links; thence west 180 chains
new
Our pobt ofTire has takt-LECAL NOTICES.
house and Titus house, Sfl.OV: pen. and 84
links; thence south 28 deg.
Thr Hierra County Advocate U entered
street ana our 5c. Personal prop. $o 'JG; pen. 2()u. 30 minutes
on
and
quarters
west
chains
119(5
J'oet
Wtrri
tVMioto,'
at
Office
Co,
il(h
Notice of ForfeitureA.J. MaxfielJ, small house at 33
flew Mf.rtco, fur traimtntunttin through the Citizens are relieved from the
thence west 833 chains
'U. A. Miili,a if rond clntt mallei
To Thos. Inilis, bis Heirs, Kxeontors,
331 links; thence north 833 chiins
of crowing the danprrous llermosa, $1.01; pen. 53.
AssiKim :
Pink Murray, personal prop. 33J links; thence east 416 chBius AdiiiiniHtrHtorHiind
Von unci each of you nre bereby notified
bridge that has been on the point
Mrs. Laura. S. Webb.
s tbiit tbe undersigned lia coniplcted in laand G(i links; thence north 8
$1
Tim AnvorATeis tlioOlficiul I'aitr of of
pen. lOo.
Womnn'r. r.eruo.
falling for mouths pHt.
One iiundied
and
tbe
bor
impruvt'iiiuiitK
44
links
982
west
and
chains,
SiorHwru Onio.
Frank Peet, bouse and pasture
ierra County ,
ernllc'lnbsf
Dollars asseHsmenr ttork fcr tbo year I'J02
little
There is very
transpiring at Hermona, $1.09;
to the east bank of the Rio Grande upon the Oruy llurso Mine or Mining
"I dreaded tht change of life vhith
5c.
ppn.
Hitiiannl ill tbe Biauk JtaiiKe Alining
me
I noticed
it j
was fast
in our quiet berg, but the balmy
river; thence following the me- (District,
prop. $1.11; pen. 0c.
iu the County of Sierra and Terof Cardui, and decided to try a botof
said
on
ander
east
the
the
river
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 0, 1903.
cool
and
the
New
continues
miles
weather
Mexico, about
Mrs. Emily J. lined, adobe house
ritory of
tle.
fxperifiued onie relief the
bank until 6aid river intersects the Nortbwent of the Town of Kingston, and
first month, ao Kt.pt on taking It for
more
iu
night afford splendid opportune and 4 lots iu Heimoga, 12 53; pen. north side line of
amended
described
tbe
partionlarly
menstruate
three months and now
township 10 b location notice thereof
recorded in
King Edward has gone into the ties for Morpheus to "knit up the 13c.
with no p;i!n and shall take it off and
the north boundary line of said tbe oilice of the l'robatedulyt'lerk and
cabinet-makinbuHinessPelican Mining Co, Vulture
- . ,...
, iiv.
Recorder in and for Hierra County
raveled sleeve of care" that is, for
county of Sierr?, thence from the and Territory
of Now Mexico, in Book "A"
Female weakness, disordered
all who will not persist in building mine, Eagle mine, Albatross mine, point of said intersection east along of Mining
Locationu, ou piiRen 7f5 and 75l,
menses, fiillinj? of tbe womb and
Th price of coal advances an up or tearing down stacks (not Pelican mine and imp. $12 22; pen . the north boundary line of Baid to which record reference in hereby made
ovarian trout .lea do not wear olf.
Bueh description,
for
Under
the
$2.11.
proviaions
county of Sierra 1085 chains and of Section 2S2i of the KeviHed StatuteH
be autumn days grow colder,
They follow a woman to tliechunitA
smelter stacks) all night long and
40 links to the place of beginning, tbiii being the amount required to hold said
01 1116. llODOtWUa iiiluim:
No. 10 Fairview.
Precinct
work all next day feeling like eick
of Cardui now and avoid the trouGrey Horso Mine or Mining Claim for the
of
onlv
land
consisting
grazing
Geo. Havill, f$ 8Wi Bw J "pi Hpl
year elidi'ig Droember 81st, VM2. And if,
ble. Winflof Cardui never fails
A New York woman C5 years of monkeys.
92
222,063
within
ninety days after this notice by pubtn benefit a sufferinff woman of
sec. 29 and 30 tp 10 r 9 w. 100 containing
sej
lication
to
fail
refuse
dr
contribute
you
age, gave birth to twius last week.
any aan. Wine of Cardui relieved
It is rnmored that a certain at- - acres and p swj bwJ bw ewj sej
of such expenditure as
your
proportion
Mrs. Webb when she was m dan
To t
100 acres.
in snidmineor mining
interest
&
is
w
17
18
a
10
Hillsboro
9
in
r
Kit)
sec.
and
preparing
tomey
tp
cer. When you come to the change
for said year$G049.01;pen. $302 45. claim will become the property of the unThe other day JBroiiHon Howard, bear danoe for pome of our good imp. $29.9(5; pen.f .50. Personal
of life Mrs. Webb's letter will
2i24.
dersigned, under said
mean more to you than it does
$1.0-1Colorado Fuel A Iron Co, ma
John (i. Waonkb.
pen. lbo.
ttho dean of playwrights, in appak-p- oititens at the next terra of court, prop.
Ciiam.es F. Mvkiis.
now. But you may now avoid the
of people, especially of the 400 and it will be on a hot plate with.
David B. Sorrels, hone on Pov- chinery consistingof diamonddrill, Albuquerque, N. M., July H.l'.HKJ.
suffering hhe endured. Druggists
derrick, etc., First lublieatioii J illy 81 lHOil,
sell Jl bottles of Wine of Cardui.
of New York and the increase in out partners. Well, let no guilty erty creek, 82o; pen. 4c. Person- piper engine, $1tools,
70.
$34.05;
pen.
al prop. $51.01; peu. $2.73.
jthedrink habit among women, said: man escape if be can't get away
J. F. Cook, personal prop, and
and 15
Mrs.
H. L. ROPER,
tue'iubers
fast
and the better plan would be to acres Eliza Scales, house
living the
"By their
cattle, $63.59; pen, $3.18.
80.
laud,
pen.
$1.76;
of the 100, and particularly the avoid biting off more than cau be
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
A bran Gonzales, 100 acres land
Unknown Owncre:
women members, have divorced conveniently mriHticaUd.
and imp. at Zipata,$3.G2; pen 18o.
O
Q
Lots in Fairview from 1 to 10 Poreoual prop. $3.28; pen. 16c.
hemselvee from Neiv York society
Hasta la utro tiempo,
8c.
C. W, Lewis, personal prop. 95c; Carriage Builder and Painterand have been ignored by the
"Vet." inclusive in blk. 0,$1.63; pen.
Alaska
on
mine
mine,
pen. 5c.
O
refined and temperate element.
17c.
pen.
Preeioct No. 13 Tierra Blanca.
The best people are in the vast raa
Old Vehicles Made New, and
Deafness Cannot be Cured
Buffara mine, on mine, $3.41;
Fine line of liquors bqcI Cfgnra
I). T. Richardson, bp nej e sej Second-hanVehicles taken in
jority, and the 400 do not influence by loculapplications as they cannot pen. l7o.
21
17
7
ne
w
sec.
spo.
r
13; nej
the manners a&d customs of sooie-jt- reach the diseased portion of the
tp
part payment for new one".
G. F. Davidson, personal prop IGOa-auimp. $7.35; pen. 37o. Frioes anil estimates given upon appliin any part of the country to ear. Thorn is only one way to cure $12
03o.
01; pen
Cattle and other personal prop. cation. Coi respoodonco solicited.
Call in and nee me
he loast degree.'?
deafness, and that is by oonati
0. H.Laidlsw, one half interest $103.43; pen $5.17.
Denfiiess is in Black Knife mine and
SIGN PAINTING at Kei.soiiuble Prices'
tutional remedies.
imp
U. G. Johnson, house oc Log
li. ELLIOTT,
caused by an inflamed condition of $1.91; pen. 10a Personal prop. Cabin
mine, $1.36; peu. 7o.
Peace Fort Monument.
the mucous lining of the Eustach- $2.47; pen. 12o.
Precinct No. 11 Derry.
ian tube. When this tube is
Philip McKay, house and lot
Attornej at i.aw,
At the lower end of Hock Island
you have a rnmhling sound Bullion Ave. Kingston, N. M.
Itiibonuorc Ei'ciiiias, imp. on public:
wlion
it
or
in the Missississippi, was built, in
lliilnboro, N. M
imperfect hearing, and
Cancer
Imi't. $41; 0.111.
$'2.72; pen. 14o.
;;njpertv Notica
is
OANOKU
is
the
Deafness
?:i.::2
17c.
olosod,
entirely
pen.
J81G a fort which was named after
Juan Mirande 2 lots in P':iirview
isnow luout. d in SuuPranoisco,
ALOYS rUKJSIK,
Loui Fncinins, imp. on pnl. lancl.ll.-(59- , Chi., ha.f had the m st wonderful snC(!esii
Gen. Armstrong, then secretary of result, and unless the inflammation
Personal
54c;
C9e;
pen.3o.
op,
pi
cau be taken out and this tube relie
ci .ring CANill.li
lYramal pr,p. 14.7(1: lien. the world
pen. 8c.
war. The encroachments of the stored to itsnonual condition, hear- pen. 3c
the very latest. Vienna remedy, where24c.
ASSAYER AND CHEiM
withdraws very gently and without
Gabriel Miranda, personal prop.
ZmoV'ia Fncinf'i-- , imp. iw pith'ir l,md by he the
Indians and the nead of a rallying ing will be destrovpd forever. Nine
withnil
'.'.hole
r
.ots
and
Cancer,
pain,
Hcj Hn.3c.
prop. 81.5(j; pen. out pain.
pen. U)
1ST,
plaoe for the white people on the cases out of ten are caused hy ca8c.
Beware of the knife and ke p off the
3
Kutimn Pudilla,
ncres land in
bank of the Mississippi, made the tarrh, which is nothing but an in
n
void
table
dangerous
Tleneas (lotizid s, peruoio pr.'p. P9.no,
HILLSBORO, N Al.
flamed condition of the mucous entry of J. L. Torres, 4lc; pnn. 2o.
operations bv calling 011 or addiesiiiug
fort a necessity, It was built of surfaces.
pen, 4h:
the
.
Personal prop. $2.05;
istjuy oliioa at LaiiJlaw building
Adriau Oonzales, purs nal prop.
Vli'NNV C'NCJ II Sl'H.'lALlriT,
hewn logs, and wan strong enough
We will give One Hundred DolI'hv-'iIt
an,
iu.'.
l'rtietienij;
pen.
went of Court Horrnf.
Precinct No. 11 Chloride.
10151 TIarliet St.. a little iiliove (it li St ,
o resist any attemptof the Indians lars for
any ciseof deafness (oaua.
nf lofm 7 hu
bonitn Marlines,
San K.iuicisoo, ali.iiri.ia.
KiO
Brn
land
acres
4
sec
Cook,
o capture it. Happily, there never ed by catarrh) that cannot be cur,
:;i to. 1; r 4 w 71 a ami
Cut this out and save it for reference
8 nd tn 1(5 c 8 w, aud imo. $10 90; pen. itdp. :!.81; pen.
person. ,1 )irop.
arose' au oousiou to uso the fort ed by Hull's Catarrh Cure,
FRAN K I. GiVEN, m.
Personal uroo. $15.41: nen. (icn. 2'Jo.
for circulars, frnF.J. CdliN-E- f5.
for warlike purposes, audit became
77c.
( II. Kikes, poisonal prop. $4.01; pen.
RELIABLE ASSAYS
A CO., Toledo, 0,
H1LL8BOKO. N. M.
but a trading post, says George II,
H 8. Dalgar 1,000 head of sheep,
Hold tv druggists, 75o.
t p. 17
Vivi.m
24
sec.
icllie,V
Torres,
Office
Hall's Funily Fills are the best. $5(i07; peu. $2 80.
o
Silver $1,00
(Sold,
Drug Store.
$
paniel's Four Track Nows.
r 5 vv, $1.(i9. pun. S.:.
tiold.s.lvoi-Lend,,
Charles A. Audersnn, lionse and
There was signed here, iu 1831,
llosiiirio
Viaimeva
1.50,
Cuprer
personal
prop.
Tom Hush, a feHtive young Am corral on
t Atteiiliou.
l'i
Samples l.y M.ill
!.!3; pen. 25c
public land, $1 09; pen.
the treaty by which the Sao and
VV. H. BUCHER,
erican who seems to aspire to the 5c. Personal prop. $17. 4S; pen. Pi comet No. 15
OLD &S1LVEP.REFINED & BOUGHT
Indians
Bouito
to
to
remove
Arroyo
agreed
fox
distinction of having bis neck 87c
OGDUN ASSAY CCMPANY,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Lynch Bros,, nwj sec. 25 tp 17
jhe Iowa Bide of therivermd leave
Estate of L. E. Corson, lots and
of thir-fhis
l
term
a
(
IH.O.
5
M.,
w
160
broken,
Arapalioe
a.
completed
liw
Swj swj wj
j Fee,
fhe village on the baoks of Rook
Lots 1 and 5,
Kew Aiexoo
imp, as follows:
tTilIsboro,
days iu the county jail Satur- blk. 1; lot 14, blk. 2; lot 3, blk. 4; 13 Nwj swj sue. 24 tp 17 r 5 1G0
river, which tley had oooupied so
1
acres
and
Lot
sw
h
of
About the middle
hpJ
sej
August lot 5. blk. 10; lots 8 and 9 blk. 4;
long. The fort was 4OO feet square, day.
sro. 30 tp 10 r 7 w 157 n; $40.84;
E TEAFORD,
froiu jml iu Silver $14.(52; pen. 73o.
Bosh
escaped
and having aooes to water, and
Tha
p n $2 04.
a
horse
that
Beit
Austin Crawford, lots snd imp.,
City, jumped upon
Jnse MaAutiberis, persoiiHl prop,
Low
carrying a Isrge supply of food, was
Pnosd
standing conveniently neai lotn 10 and 11, blk. 1, lots 9. 10 and caale, $25.41; pen. $1.27.
was equipped for a long seige.
Jewolei
7
8
and
A little later he 11, and 2, blk. 5; lots 5. B,
watch
Dolores Abeyts, 80 acres land
There now remaing nothing of and rode away.
11 and 12. blk. 10; lots
Mails
was arrested out west of Magdale blk. 7; lois
12c.
and
$2.38;
pen.
imp.
Two
2
cannon
blk.
7o.
aud 9,
1,
G; $1.37; pen
jt.
pointing down
Antonio Gonzales, nj swj sec.
the river have been the only things na ou the charge of appropriating
John A. Logan miue, on mine,
Ilickel Silver cate
12 tp 17 r 5 w, $2.90; pen. 15c
to mark the spot where it stood till to his own use a mule to wliiuh he $1.3(5, pen. 7o.
Guaranteed
Fully
Cosme Gonzales, vi
but that of possession.
swj
E. O. Keene nJ ne son. 6, nwj
two years ago, when thp Daughters had no tide
For sale by
12
17
5
w
sec.
r
and
tp
imp., $4.51;
of the American Involution erect- When his term expired herp, She- nwj k nwj spc. 5 tp 10 r9 w IGOa
ALL JEWELERS
pen. 23o.
of Grant county was on $13 (51; pen.GS.i.
Livery and Feed
riff
Blair
ed a moDument.
rilustrateil Booklet
Eufemio Grijalbs, 80 acres land
on requeat, abowlug
Louis Krone, house and lots 21,
baud to PKOort the distinguiwd
N. Mex.
IIILIi30KO,
and imp. $2.00; pen. 10c. Personblk 4, $1.3(5; pen. 7c.
COLORED
young gentleman baok to Silver
al prop. $1 15; peu. Go.
FAIRVIEW.
Mis. Miunie Lecraft, frame home
r
FANCY
City where he will await the
W. C, McKinney, imp. on pub.
THE
lots in Chloride, (!8o. Nwj
and
BAR !
DIALS
of
on
the
merciis
land
grand
Blanca
Tierra
jury
hold
about
creek,
is
$2.04;
Speaking
npp, it
swl mpc 12, ej sej sw" sej sec. 1 1
Tha New England
the town which laughs last which another charge of horso stealinc . tp L r 9 w 100 a, $3.99; pen. 20o. peu. 10c. Personal prop. $1.51;
The only
pen. 23c.
place in towu
Sojorro Chieftain,
Watch Co.
best.
Hal
Mountain
ha!
Chief
mine.
on
mine,
janhs
on band tbe fiuest
have
Always
16
No.
Factorlta
Precinct
Faulkner.
$2.20; pen. lie.
H. 8. Phillipo aud party are x.
Waterburr, Cou.
stock of Wiues and
Calned Forty Pounds In Thirty Days
Moritz Berglin, personal prop.
H. B. Reed, w bp J De swj sec.
'
Otflcea
in
peoted
daily,
. . .
New York. Colcaie,
Fur several months our younger 29 tplO, r 3 wl20a. NeJ nej sec. $1.10; pen. Go.
.Liquors
Sao FranclKt.
N. A.Clark is trying the Palo-tna- s brother had been troubled with in- G.
s
10
r 9
nwseo.5 tp
J. H. Crane, personal prop. $3.17
Nwj nwj
Wehundleonly the beet Import
w 1G0 a, $19 0(5; peu. 95o,
Hot fcfprings for rheumatism.
ed and Domeatio
pen. 10c
digestion. He tried several remeCigare...
Mr. and Mrs. P. II. McAnhan dies but got no benefit from them. . Chris Rngsuger, house and lot 2
J. W. Hart, Wisconsin mine and
tbeia and you will be com
fry
2 houses 011 Cliffmiue,$1.3(5, t!Te 83 rein .fi.81;
and Mr. S. A. Hash were the guests We purchased some of C'hamhr-lain'- s blk 2.7o.
vinopd.
pn 34c.
peu
TITDS & REAY, Tropretora
Stomach aud Liver Tablets
Mitchell, Saleu tt fiarson, Platiof Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Winston on
Caroline A. Russell, house and num miue and imp 84c; pen. 4c.
and he commenced taking th in.
unday.
NEW MEXICO
IIILLSnORO,
Inside of thirty days he had guin-e- lots to 7 inc blk 12; lots G to 12
l'edro njber, house in locatii n
Wanted-Sogood advico on
of T, Mshar; house above said
forty pounds in llesh. !(e in mo blk 1G, $4.: 6; pen. 22c.
now fully recovered. We have a
Silver Mnnn merit mines, mine house, S'2.G0; pen. 13c. Personal
Inhow to anticipate a hold up.
THE PARLOR SALOON
and imp. $11.90; pen. GOc,
formation must be strictly confi- good trade on the lahlets.
prop $2 07; pen 13i.
ISI4 i"
Merchants,
IlrauenjT
l?ros.,
Long
W. W. Williains, personal prop.
.'.'"Precinct No.
dential.
COLO.,
.
u
M
f.' . .....aw.
.f.t!,..j.hj.
Gc.
&
n.
Bnl
lwiu
Co
1
$1.13;
and
lots
p.
Mrs, Rebecca Stine
nj nej
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
(hp gotvt
For a
physio take Cham aud 2 sec. 17 tp 12 r 3 w 120 a.
Hichard Woolsey, personsl prop
this week of Mr. and Mrs. P. If. bei Iain's pleasant
Stomach aud Liver Tub
SeJ sej lotl sec. 5ip 14 r3 w40a. $2.11; pen. 11c.
rool and Billiards
lets. Ksy to take, pleasant in ef
McAur,hari.
wi swj sec. 9 tp 14 r 3 w 80 a.
Uuknown
all
fect.
sale
Ownpra.
For
N se aej
by
druggists.
Assays made reoently on ore
nej sec. 17, efj nej
Hillahoro,
N. M
sec. 1G tp 11 r 3 1G0 a. '
Nwj Bwjspt. 9 tp. In r8w, 40 ;
from the Good Fortune, owned by
a
r
o
soc.
se
w,
J
TAX
ue
LIST
v
7.
nej
sec
Izipla
DELINQUENT
40;
Nwj nej
piney and Kline, showed $80 in
r 8 w,
ppp. 29
THE
IiOts 3 and 4 sec. G tp 4 r 3 w 250a. J awj ku J
For the Year 1902.
e
gold and silver. The Good
'62
8
m
r
15
sec.
w, 40;
tp
80;
Lot 4 sec. 7 tp 14 r 3 w 40 a.
8
15
neo 32
so
is located about two miles
40 a;
sej aej eej aec. 7; nej net el hf heo 32 tp 15 rr 8 w,
Location Notices
w 8O1:
tp
MEAT
(Continued from Page One.)
r ,1 w itu a.
sec. its ip
from the Minnehaha.
8
15
n
40
r
J
w,
;
epcol
tp
uwj
14
19
sec.
3
w
40 a.
r
Nel nej
I.:U'; pen. 22c
tp
n J eec 33 tp 15 r8
i)
ti'J
ConMaiiri
Sullivan, 80 acres Inml
Sej nej sec 18 tp 14 r 3 w 40 a. 120
&
rIiovc
loratirm ii J n Sul
Blanks W. C. KENDALL, proprietor.
KINGSTON.
a; aw J kwJ sec 2t5 tp 15 r 8 w,
Nel sej sec 20 tp 11 r 3 w 40.a.
27
livan hixI imp., W.7- -i
15
8
eh
8W
r
sec
;!4c. PersonJ
w,
tp
SwV nwj nw sw i sec. 17 tp 15
sej
Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
1A0 r; nej nwjpeo 32 tp 17 r 7, 40
HUb. grade ore ttruek iu Lady al prop. 2.4l ; xmi. 12u.
nej sej sec. in tp la r a w
f.S7!;
7
prop.
17
6
r
sec
K.ilnli)Tfoy,
fw
8fJ
f$
tp
a.
tionsr-ana;
nwj
i ji.i
13est Beef. Best.
Frinjkliu. Col. Skett and Major en. I'M;
ottipr imp. at
Prices.
Eor Sale at the
w, nvj lit J ser 18 tp 17 r 6 w, 1C0
White are the fortunate hombres.
Jose l.v.nailo Torns. (tl acr.-- IhhiHip- - Knel. $1 16 P4: pen. ?5 Ml Cnttf
Game in season
uiil otlipr personal nron.
I40.7S: a; iiw J hhJ 6o J3 tp 18 r 8 w, 40
lowtoKnol Aloiitict'Ilo and imp. $7.!,
Iate peaches cumber the ground peu.
40 .
'I peu. $7.01.
ADVOCATE OFFICE. Hillbboro,
a; n J iiej etc 33 tp 18 r8 w, 40
New Mexico
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Sir

"John Wesley, because once telling
not enough." It is for this same
reason that you are told again and
again that Chumbei laiu'a Cough
Remedy cures oolds and grip; that

J8
W. O

TKOP.'W''"OT'

Levi Strauss cCofc
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NEWS.

LOCAL

at
Fn.bh Gnuther Candy
store.
O.
P.
Drug
,tho
Crews
.68 f'rrwi and Miss Matty
to-da-

it counteractsany teudoncy of these
diseases to result in pueumonia,
aud it is pleasant aud safe to take.
For sale by all druggists.

d.

Copper-rivere-

y

,took in the circus at Deming tbif
.week.
D 9 Millar, of Lake Valley, hi ma time ana the tnree were in
town thi the
same room. There is no doubt
pent aeveral days in
week.
that the entrance of the masked
Mrs. J. A. Anderson is visiting man was rather a surprise to Mr.
with Mrs. R. VV. Fulghuna atLaka Wood and also the two ladies. The
fellow deliberately walked up to
Valley.
of
the
Mr.
Wood and demanded $20,000,
W.
Zollars,
president
J.
returned
last
which
be said he understood Mr.
Bank,
Sierra County
of
Wood
several
had in his possession, which
a
from
.week
sojourn
sensible
California.
in
any
person would know to
months
be a very absurd proposition to ad
snake
killedarattle
Ray Grayson
vance anywhere in this vicinity.
(he other day that measured five
Mr. Wood, who is a man well adhad
The
reptile
feet four inohes.
in years, denied the propo.
vanced
a
and
button.
ojrteen rattles
aud in the argument was
sition,
Mrs. W. D. Scott and Miss Clark struck on the head with a
heavy rethe former of Olencoe, 111., and the volver three times by his assailant.
latter of Cyntbiaua, Ky., are visit- Beinglined up and told tokeepqui- ing their sister, Mrs. W. S. Now. et, they did so, just the proper thing

base ball game occasionally,
his decisions go without unwise

dispute
Ran Ten Penny Nail In His Hand.
While opening a box, J. O. Mount
of Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a
pay his poll tax twice. In other ten
penuy nail through bis band.
words, Mr. Taylor having paid his
"I
thought at once of all the pain
tax in Fairview, could. not be comand soreness this would cause me,"
pelled to pay again in Chloride. he says, "and immediately applied
It is said that the case will be ap- Chamberlain's Pain Balm and occasionally afterwards. To my surpealed.
prise H removed all pain and sore-neFOR SALE!
and the injured parts were
Turkeys and ltirtre divba, 2I5c per lb. soon healed." For sale by all

ensp. The groucd taken was, that
a man could not be compelled to

drcwwrl; iluckH $1.00 each, ulive. White
Leghorn chickens, ROc each. Thirty canary hints, nmles and females, some orown
birds, including tine compartment cago,
size 42'a in. hikjh, 28x2it in square ; and
Write or
50 lb. bin! Boed. Price JiiO.OO.
call on Mrs. M. Fender, Hillnboro, N. M,

.

"500,000.
- Mr. J. C. Brown, traveling
tor of the Harvey eating-hous- e

audi-

eystem of the Santa Fe road, arrived here Wednesday and left for
Kinoon yesterday, Mr. Brown is
interested in the Empire mine,

whiohheiuspeoted yesterday morning, fie left very much pleased
with the property and predicts that
liillsboro will eventually b a
Cripple Creek.
The Hillsboro Gold Mining &
Milling company have decided to
move their pumping station and
pipe line. The work of removal
will oommenoe at once. The new
pumping station will be some dia
tance above the present site on the
1'ercha.
The distance from the
new Btation to the mill willbesnmn-thin- g
like 3,000 feet less and the
elevation over 200 feet lower than
at the present station.
The hold-uthat occurred at
Chloride Friday evening of last
week is f arther evideoca that a band
of desperate men is looatd.in the
extreme northern portion of this
county, western Socorro and Grant
counties. It seems a well known
fact that these desperadoes are
harbored and takencara of by their
many friends in that scope of ooun
try, and it would seem that the officers of the three oounties, could
proof ba secured lo justify, a special and vigorous effort should be
made to bieak up tht gang. This
is the third hold-uthat has occurred in the couutv during the
past few months; one at Fairview,
one at Hillaboroandoneat Chloride,
sec-en-

p

d

the-hous-

n

FAIRVIEW.
A

trial run of the mill at

Pbil-llpsbu-

rg

i

Lessee. 15

Strictly First

(51ass House,

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,

SIERRA COUNT YMNK
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
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J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
were like Henry
W. !L BUCIIER, Cashier.

If all the men

everybody could understHud
15. Anthony never
got married .

Lhr,

why Miss Susan

TOCntK

A

VOt.lt INOWK

it

l.V

Take Laxative BrotnoQuinineTab.
lets. All druggists refund the mo
ney if it fails to cure. E. W,
drove's signature is on each box,
20c,

31-0- 3

finite disappointment, no money in
sight. Mrs. Wilklow offered him
a few dollars which she happened
to have on her person; he wouldn't
accept it $20,000 or nothing. He
kept them till lined up until everything was rummaged, then backed
out of the door end out onto the
street and disappeared. Miss Anderson then ran up the street and
culled Dr Wegmann to attend Mr.
Wood, and also gave the alarm.
In two minutes the bouse was invested inside and out with armed
men, but of course too late. Mr.
Wood, although getting a hrd
blow on the head with the gun, is
not severely injured though the
wound bled freely and he is a little
weak from the loss of blood, but is
attending to bis daily routine of
business. The robber was in
You
probably 20 minutes.
will ask why be was not apprehend-e- d
in the act. Well, he took desperate chanoes; there was not a
man, woman or child on the street
while he was at work save one man
who passed the house and saw people moving about but heard no
noise and saw no cause for alarm.
The next morning the robber was
trailed to the vicinity of the Monument mine, but no trace of him
was found. He is described as of
medium height, had a small head,
wore overalls too short for him and
spattered with the limey matter of
coat
a mine. His grayish-browhad one eleeve torn at the elbow.
A black beard, false, served further to disguise him.

IU mVLVUi

JIi3

This Motel is Now Open to the Public.
John L. Sullivan still umpires Under
Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
and

NOTICE!
The nnderaiuned is now prepared to
lease certain portions of the l,ady Franklin mines property, near Kinuston, N. M .
on reat liable tertra, including a loan to
under the circumstances. They did thelo8HH3
Jand.
of PI .00 for earn day's vork
The Bigelow Gold & Copper not mak'e any outcry. Miss Ander done. This loan to bo returned aftor ro00
worth of ore lias been marketed.
John ( kithk, Hupt.,
Mining company baa made a be son was sitting in a chair with her
Kingston, N. M.
ginning in the mining line by put. purse lying in her lap; instead of July
Dorado
El
on
whim
the
ting up a
getting rattled she slipped tbepurs6
One bottl willconvince the most
uuder a sofa pillow and put her
(Jew) mine.
of the real merits of Dr.
Keller, Miller & Co. have decid- diamond ring into her mouth. Tht skeptical
Simmons'
Saraaparilla, concentrated to erect a new ware bouse in fellow then gruffly ordered Miss ed and
combined,
scientifically
connection with their business bere. Anderson to pick up the lamp and pleasant and effective.
50 doses
The building will be located be- told Mrs. Wilklow to open every for 50 cents.
tween their store and the bank and trunk in the house and scatter the
"Do you call thai joke original?'
contents on the floor, which the
will be 25x100 feet.
satisfacto
did
the
entire
"Certainly." "I think you must
Mis. . J. Hager has moved lady
inof
be joking!"
to
but
his
the
tion
robber;
and is occupying
from the saw-mi- ll

(be O'Eelly house. She has moved down for the purpose of giving
her youngest daughter, Dot, advantage of the excellent school bere.
The Black Teak Gold Mining &
Milling company has commenced
work in a small way on tbeir properties in Wicks gulch. We are informed that W. VV. Williams, the
promoter of the enterprise, writes
that he has completed all his plans
and
Atid that he will soon
This
commence active operations.
company has a capitalization of

Wwirr

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

It begins to look as though the
only thing which might even hope
to take awny the America's cup
would be a 11 et of war ships.
the Coiijiliainl

HtO)H

old.

Lies is practiced, but
don't swap off Hunt's lightning
SwArriNO

article. Ask
AttlioPostOnice
your druggist or merchant for a CANDIES,
free sample bottle.
Notice For Publication.
Ethel Yes dear, George proLand Oltice at T.as Owph, N. M.,
posed last right and I took pity on
Sept. L'S!h, l'.KW
the poor fellow. Her Best briend
Notice is hereby piven tliut the
What! lou don t mean to say
settlor liaa fi'ed notice of Ida
intention to make Ileal proof in support
you refused him, after all?"
Oil for a worthless

Hay.

.Grain and Country Produce

MIRERS' SUPPLIES.Mexico.

WorkaOflTthe

Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
No cure
cures a Cold in one day.
No pay. Price, 25 ceuts.

IfdlCiC

Go

New

Hillsboro,

Miller,

Geo. T.

DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils

nd Window Glass.

:

I

Noah should have killed the. two
mosquitos he had in the ark,

Heaven Help us in our troub.
Hunt's Cure for Itch,
Letter, lliogworm, Itching Piles

les, but use

and Eczema.

Guaranteed.

There is an epidemio of smallpox among the fig pickers of Smyrna. Boil your figs.

Caesar Conquered Britain,

laria was conquered by Simraoua'
Liver Purifier (tin box). Protected from moisture, duat and insects.
Clears the complexion, cures
aids and oorreots action of
the liver.
mi- Money may be saved by the
advertis
ser, but it is made by the
n,

er.

That young man who took the
make
prize as a hat trimmer might
a

..Prescriptions Compounded Day and NigK

hypercritical husband.

llosy cheeks, bright eyes and a
quick step, can be secured by using
The
Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla.
is
of
this
remedy
feature
peculiar
that it strengthens and builds op
the system while it eradicates disease. 50 ceuts and 50 doses.

cross-exami-

Nicholas Uau.es,

(list pub Oct

1Icw Mexico

HILLSBORO,

COOPER BROS
DRY GOODS, SHOES.

lldl.-boro-

Ma-

cous-lipatio-

of hin clnim. and that said proof will be
made before 1'rormte Clerk Sierra County. N. M. at Ilillalioro, N. M.,on Nov. 10,
IM.'I, viz!
Johh Antonio IWrhb Hd. K No. 27H9
SF-Sec. 9 T. 1(1, S. E. 7 W
for the S!'
N. M. P. Mer.
He names the following witnaws tn
prove his contintioiiH rt Hidanee upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Aloys I'rcisser, of HilNhoro, N. M.,
Candclario ISiiircras, of Hillsboro, N. M.
,
N. M., Pablo
Nabor Madiil.of
Martinet, of Hillsboro, N, M.
Any person who desires to protest
B(tainst the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of tbo
Interior Department, why such proof
should not bo allowed, will bo Kivon an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
th witnesses
and placo to
of said claimant, and to oiler evidence
in rebut'al of thatsubmittedby claimant.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Courtesy.
No Effort Spared to Please You.

Register.

Don't forget the Place.

3

Nofire tor Pbl Ifntlon.
Unit'nl States Land Olllce.
Las Cruces,New Mexico,
A ur. 25, l!H)3.
Notice Is hereby given that the Satita
Fe Pacific. Railroad Company, has made
application to select under the Act of
the following
Jui;e 4, 1W (.0 Slat.
described tract tbe smith half of the
south-eas- t
of
Bee.
84, Tp. 14 8.
quarter
H.7 W., N. M. 1.M,
Within I lie next thirty days from the
date hereof protests or contests against
the selection on tbe ground that the land
described, or any portion thereof, is more
valuable for its mineral than for agricultural purposes will be received and noted
of the
for report to the Commissioner

Hillsl oro, N. M.

COOPER BROS.
W

1

.)

J

k

X

r

W Jfkl

l

I '1

.

(I. AV'-

-

Col. A. Hamid, it is said, thinks
Laud Olllce.'
he would be a happy man were it (itinera!
Nicholas Oam.ks,
editors.
and
not for creditors
Katgihtqr.
First pub sept 18.
Do Good; It Pays.
DO K NO. 12, A. O. V. V
HILLSBORO-LA Chicago man has observed

ara better than
was made Wednesday and that, "Good deeds
of the latme
deeds-sois said to have proved satisfactory. real estate
Act
kindly and
are worthless.
Mrs. W. H. Keene, who is cater- ter
lend a
and
show sympathy
ing to the appetites of the boys at gently, hand. You cannot potsib-- y
helping it-Most men appreciPhillipsburg, was in town Thurs7
lose by
are
A
of
few
the
and
word
encouragement
kind
campers
day.
ate a
p
still holding out bravely but must more than substantial help. There
who
,r persons in this community
-good meets evory Smioud and Fourth Wed'
My
say,
truthfully
e
might
or culinary triumphs of the
of
friend, cheer up. A few doses
nosdaysof each month.
will
artist.
J. W. HILER.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is
Master Workman.
there
and
cold,
of
rid
your
Wednesyou
Mrs. Eula Palmer left
CHLORIDE.
whatever from pneumo- JOHN A. ANDERSON, Hecoider.
no
danger
much
day for her home at La Joya,
use that medicine.
On Friday, October 2nd, the to the regret of the many friendn nia when you
I know it, for it
cures.
axatlve firomo Quinine
It always
front door bell of the residence of sbe made during ber brief visit.
has helped m out many a time."
Sure aCoM in oneway, uiip in wy
It. 13. Wood, manager of the InSold by all druggists.
A carload of beef cattle was
ca every
diana Mining & Development com
laBt week by Messrs. Caldubox. 25c
to
a
be
shipped
atb.st
is
May Ooelet
pany,
rung at about 7:15 in
Cook, Reilly, James chess. After this May will regard
Hearn,
houn,
the evening. The bell call whs anAlbuBURLINGAME & CO.,
swered by the latiy of h houoe, and Lapsley, to supply the
heaven as a mereannex.
market.
Mrs. R. E Wilklow, when in walk- querque
ASSAY OFFICE
He Laamed a Great Truth.
ed, not Poe's stately raven, but a
Justice Blun, in accordance with
8mp1hymHor
masked robber, with a revolver in
anil cirtlul attrnlion
It is said ot John Wesley that I'tbtlhfdinColordo,1866.
from Edw. L. Bartlett, sociprrii will lecrivt prompt
his hand. Mr. Wood was sitting advice
Bullion
Gold
to
Mistress
Uilw
Wesley:
decision he once said
at his desk writing, with bis back licitor general, rendered a
tiWZ
- "Why do you tell that child the Concentration Tists-- 100
d
the
I.
to
funrAhl
Tavlor,
J.
toward the door. Miss Maude AnOaavar. Clo.
ITS6-I73St.,
twr
over
and
same thing over
again?"
derson was visiting Mrs. Wilklow fendaut in the Chloride poll-ta- x
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Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns
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Pannel and Screen Doors.

Miners' Supplies, Etc.
foTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSOROO.
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B taint
til teen miles from
Cnrlond
shipments of

"
en era
eoier
"f n'wr- nvA
eomni-iisn- r.
rrperity
ate with its immense and varied lulu
cral rourceg.

.'iity por cent, copper ore, carrying
nn
0 e
sllvOT.
are becoming

quite numerous and increasing
ore !h fyl""1 lu lM,t"

About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and ft.i
K Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
large veins of
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SliELP and
fifty feet wide
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Hi

ere forty to
and averaging over
i ;
live per cent. lead ore are being J a- AGRICULTURAL
TS.
A Kansas City
vestlgated.
compuny
li
At
VnlJpy from only t?w cJnlrnt Is now at, work and
building a mill for
Th AdTrtPflt Ji conntnrdly recr-lrlntUna wan mined In tli .nn nf ton one of these groups. Lead ore is
also
$11
tjvm
parts pt the country, letter
and with very prciit profitover found in richer condition, solid
galena
kaking the above and following ques $fS,000,000. At llermosa and at Chlo- bouldetu of
great size are quite comtion. To auHwer correspondent, to ride there was also (.nine very profit) mon him Indicate
the possibility of
lv
rellnlilo, accuralo and autlieutlc able silver mining. No gnat fortune
great deposit In the contact veins. Not
to
and
information,
further advance have been made yet !n the gold dis- nir irom inese ore
I
deposits there are
our great Interest, la the object of thin tricts, but from the I'laccm
and the large mid extensive veins of coal of
"No trouble to answer Questions
uriicie;
Trlppe, Ulehinnnd and Snake mines tine
These mines and depos
la gold found at Jllllsnoro lnqtinrt very respectable suma have been made its quality.
1
have been known to exist for some
TAKE
Tela or In placer t In both, but
by ler.see
but It Is only lately thnt any
1
year,
THE
In flasiire vein. iSetween two
Jsj the decrease In silver
output due real attention has been paid thuui. it
and three hundred claims have been lo- to the decline In
Ttii-IV,
hm i Miirtly equippi'il train leares El Pasnaiiy and runs
silver, or to tho ex- looks now as if the Cuballo will becated on tluMie vein which show pay haustion of tlie ore IMies? Tho very come the foremost
con
minlug section of
to rtt. L tins thr-mgore at the surface and tha work done rich ore bodies, so
iaily without change, where dire3t
far as known, havn the county. The new owner of the
couneo-tionsviron these varies from more assessment been
alsodircct
neotiona lire made for tu North and Eoat;
practically exhausted, and tht Armendariz grant, which Includes a
nolo to the principal nilnos that have search for more t
greatly dtseontln. portion of the coal and mineral lands,
8'irevnportor NTew Orleans for all points in the SniUeaet.
;bten developed to a depth of & feet, tied. The decline In sliver operate are going iu for u liberal
Is
the
in
Bc'st
Latest I'alent Pull m a u J?uffet Sleepers.
system 5f
j
What la the nature of the ore T Cop- against the medium
grades and ths lease or saJo of their property, and
ped- and Iron aulphldo
and soma com- want of prper reduction works
Eleguut Mow Chairs Cars Seats Free.
s
they will extensively advertise their
the
WorM
for
paratively freo milling quart. With
He profitable working of the In- Inducements. All of this district is
Solid Vestihuled Trains Throughout,
depth the ore becomes smelting and exhaustive bodies of low
grade ores. within a few miles of tho A., T. & S.
For
Pan3
D'Hdriptive
ablet, or other informrtion, calloD oraildrfls,
concentrating materia. The percent- - The experiment made In concentraF. main Hue railroad, with a
freight
age of copper In the ore shipped to the tion have not been thorough
It. W. CURTIS,
E. P TURNEHciuifgo of about
per ton to the Kl
smelters la from one to twelve units-- y neither Wlltleys, vamiera or enough;
Jigs are Iaso smelter. No bolter market for
G, P. &. T- A.
.W. P. A.,
'concentrate sometimes as JjIkU h by themselves sufficient In a
modern ore than El Paso can isa got at pies
tvreutf unit. Silica In crude ore from mill the ore goes through a series of em, as me
EI Paso.TexflH- Dallas, Tpxbs.
smelter there meets all
llll
forty to elKhty-Ove- .
Smeller
processes and each process will save rate offered from more distant
points,
cates show the ore to enrry from two from forty to
;
unu
per cent of tho
im great saving in time is much
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three value In the sixty
pulp thnt comes to It, bo to the advantage of the miner. Other
wW
ouncea
silver. The bulk of the that the tailings finally flow off with a promising Holds with extensive
jto sixty
deposore and concentrates shipped, howevr, trifling loss. In this field
therj Is a its of lead ore suitable for concentrawill average about $70 per tsu.
Jine opening and a certain protlt for tion n re found In the
Carpenter
i.Ha there been any iurpre
r?- - iff
m
S3
fOT
production J (lie Investment of capital
six mile southwest of Kingsv m trt
Tbo Opportunity group hn produced
.7j t:vm
Is ILo mineral field thoroughly ex- ton, and ou tho Maehio, a fvw
u,ijM
v..T' UVMU 03 tJ7 m
3,000 tons of ore ami over Imif a mil-iu- plored, or is there ntlll a
chance for south of Uike Valley.
dollars. The Iloimnjia mine 7,X)0 intelligent prospectors? There are
1" there
land still open to
Pi ensure 'U-lion and 200,000. The lUchinond fi.OGO
V. ( 11 1(
t.
f
of square miles In the mineral settlement? any good
Fully 25,000 acres of first
ton ond over :tK),0M). Thesu are the belt yet
It Is not likely und second bottom lauds or. the Mo
unexplored.
The IntropM AMoiiated Trfiin tm correspondent, who
wns OD'jard Uio l. S H. llronklyn diirlnfr tlie ntln Dri
largest producers ao far.
that tht first wave of prospectors found (fnuide and its
ut the campaign.
niuntl,fl
IIHutraUid with phobographs
tributary streams. All
Ara tlia nillllii.v n..nm....
i.
all the treasures that nature has stored
witii iij vim Auinor iiiuiit(f tlie ngni.
of the lauds are susceptible of irrigaM
I
Mi.
llcally they are not-ti- ie
,H! mi n
saving hug In the hills. The great deposit of sil tion by reasonable money Investment
Dceu from fifty to seventy five
ver chlorides and sulphides found In or
jk
by community ditches and canals.
writ, at tho bewt. A modern custom the llrldal Chamber at
Valley
wtiat crops are raised? All kinds of
Tim tin wtnry of tho famous cruise of tl:e Flyintf
bitJl is badly needed and a fortune and In several
PtnlWHltnn linddrCntiinindnpn IVii.tl.ilH U,tl .1,,
Kingston mines have fruit grain and vegetables;
liter t;io hlorlcntifl and
of the Spftuisli iluat,
awaits the parties who will build ono. their counterparts
everything
for tlip mat win grow in southern Kansas
lOLJJ FOit Tlf.ifi F1K.STT1MK
ttufllcleut water and an Ideal enncen. lucky man, but the wultlng
hills, like the Scrip, and Oklahoma will
Contains an antnp:rnph endorsi'mont and poieonal
grow here. The U
1 ft 1 9
Ihatlng ore, with proper appliances tures, must be Intelligently searched
"m;uuih ui ius uttiiio uy
ocuiey.
southern
Is
latitude
tbe
mitigated
by
T!to f;iot of thn Ptory of tho movements
ninety to ninety-livper cent, would be before they give up their treasures. altitude, which Is
l lyint;
and
Hie
(iniTiHi.jDnor
fw,t.
the
Squttioii
4,oo
0u the Itlo
the saving.
14UUIUI
The prospector can work all the
iuuiu tu mis ihmih: avo correct.'
J
Cinimle to between 5,ooo and 6,01)0 feet
year;
!''
-- W.S. HVULEY.
,,IM
Will tho owners !"t fro
f
easy, or do if anything, perhaps butter In winter above sen level on the mountain
An intfrentinft nurmFve of fnc;. KxttlniriP tlie so- - v
i,
cntitui imuova.w luovejiibiit;" Tlie jjOupj" tlm "Coaling I
they wiuu tho earth? TJiey are
time. Many of the mines,
also, are streams. The supply of water from
i
nn, Biiu nni iiT- uunui tisi e ij every auTorse ryinij
people, but they tire not plvlna open to leasing and the chances of thus the river Is
and
lu
the
ample
.......
.IkM-U- .
valleys
fcwny their mines, or giving bunds on s""u"b
.ii.
iafiwiH'aiiiMnf.'rx ti4
icu ueiioHira are wortii conFUZZ PATTERN
enough can be obtained with a liuie
lotiKllme ralnbov.-MPRVSIDBNT IfTOSEVm T. wlmi Cimnot
I
TRE NEW VOKK HFRM n v:-Ki 2
own WW, tioii) to
During the pnat sideration. Long time and very Ulmr- - engineering.
of New Vorli, uil:
Prrry ul
Mr. Grklimn's story H
Qrah an, in the lelliiiK oi tacts, ieffvss Uie
jwo years some thirty niluea have been ul b ases are tho rule.
tin bost .Kcoani have liocrd - read of Ilia
reader free to moke tlie ikiiuctlon tbu
What market is tVre for firm r,r.-.mum i.Kn.in uuring inu war. it neeoril m!
(several naval cffice'S nued a umrt c'
wi
Md, mostly arouuU Amlmas Teult, and
What, ulvuit the recent discoveries re- ! miicli w.inice to fn iM ut
to
their rcputailc.il, U
Nj ft
Uking phiito-- .
the lilghi'Ht price pnld was f t7,(X.'0. ported of rich gold and silver tellurium indure? There is a. food Iocs I market
"
3t
&$ it dtti io work Uie cuns.1
'i
ther can be
S1
the
verv m,ich
for
mining
ym
',
'camps
u
r.,1.,
......
ll,..t .Mm..
a,iu iieeouie ine iiirgest pro ores? They are found ho far no on
moi-than lum yel liecn produced. As
i;is nvei- Ivi-Ik
licfore the lUlilio Unit, ti:is
ducing and the lwnf paying In the dls- - claim ou Trujlllo creek, about six regmar
as
' "
'Wtii'i
n trc.'i
tlie mariner In v. rieli Ailniintl
iili v Ii
nnil tlin
.1,. f
prices we can quote:
T,w.l.n
trie! and the owner xyimld now null miles south of
aar
demand
tho
tin. Hcpo of SaiUlaoo. Thin l.ok "u'u SS
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